Much of the research into marketing communications has focused on the consumer market with little regard to date for the business-to-business market. This paper focuses on a development and testing of a model of marketing communication e¤ ectiveness in the business-to-business market. Building on past research from the marketing communications and business-to-business marketing literature, the model (which incorporates facets of the marketing communication objectives, bidirectional communications, and communications channels) is tested to examine the impact 
INTRODUCTION
This paper focuses on a new model for marketing communication e¤ectiveness in the business-to-business context. Any company can develop a marketing communication program, regardless of budget or sta¤ size. The key to implementing a successful program, however, is to incorporate measurement and analysis right from the beginning of marketing communication programme (Jerman, 2007, 871) . In recent years, the business-to-business marketing has experienced signi…cant progress due to a number of theoretical and empirical …ndings published in the journals that examined the business-to-business market. A number of authors have written about the role and importance of marketing communications in the industrial markets (Smith, Gopalakrishna, Smith, 2004, 61; Garber, Dotson, 2002, 1; Rinallo, Borghini, 2003, 20; Kitchen, Schultz, 2003, 66; Wickham, Hall, 2006, 95; Hall, Wickham, 2008, 139) . However, marketing communication in the business-to-business markets o¤ers further potentially valuable opportunities of research, especially empirical research. With the increasing call for accountability of signi…cant marketing communication spending, measuring the contribution of marketing communication e¤ec-tiveness to …rm performance is inevitable and valued (Kitchen, Schultz, 2009, 201; placeEwing, 2009, 104; Rust et al., 2004, 76) . However, measuring marketing communication impact on organizational performance has historically proven to be di¢ cult, if not impossible. Benkahla (2006, 10) argues that integrated marketing communications still has no standard form for testing its Page:367 cussed. Third, the procedures for testing these hypotheses are described, followed by a presentation of study results. Finally, we discuss the implications of the research and conclude with future research directions.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature o¤ers limited empirical and theoretical insight into marketing communications e¤ectiveness in business-to-business marketing. Speci…cally, there is little help for marketing communications managers when planning effective communications strategies and understanding their impact on organizational performance. We build on these gaps by exploring di¤erent factors that can impact marketing communications e¤ectiveness, including the e¤ects of these factors on actual market performance. Business-to-business customers behave di¤erently, are motivated by di¤erent criteria, and buy di¤erently. The literature suggests that selling to business buyers is much di¤erent than selling to end consumers. The business customer is usually more knowledgeable and seeks more information, and the products and services o¤ered to business customers are usually more complex. The di¤erences between industrial or business-to-business marketing and consumer marketing are not in the concept, nor indeed in their value or relevance. Rather the differences are found in the techniques employed, the nature and complexity of purchasing decision-making, and the size of the budgets available for achieving these objectives. It has been posited that di¤erent instruments used in marketing communications'targeting business customers play more of an informational and supportive role than do those marketing communications that target …nal or end consumers (Grove, Carlson, Dorsch, 2007, 39; Tosun, 2003, 2) . The particularities of marketing communications in the business-to-business markets are evident, especially in the composition of a marketing communication mix, which will depend on various market factors. A relatively small number of participants and the complexity of purchasing decisions in businessto-business markets usually require more involvement and the least disturbed two-way exchange of information. In the case of complex technical products and Damjana Jerman, Bruno Zavrsnik -MODEL OF MARKETING  COMMUNICATIONS EFFECTIVENESS IN THE  BUSINESS-TO-BUSINESS MARKETS Page:368 services, where several persons are involved in the purchase and decision-making process, interpersonal communication is the best way to present such products or services and their properties.
Since there is two-way communication involved, the seller may hold the buyer's response to the perception of that product/marketing information; to adapt and keep this process eliminates any confusion or doubt. This process was adapted to the choice of ways to deliver marketing communication, among which is the domination of by direct personal contact. Throughout the marketing communication mix in the industrial market, the sales sta¤ has the biggest in ‡uence on customer attitudes. The buyer in the business-to-business markets prefers communication tools that allow a direct and interactive exchange of information like direct mail, fairs, conferences, and visits of sales representatives (Tosun, 2003, 3; Borghini, Rinallo, 2003, 6) . However, there exists limited literature that explores marketing communication in the business-to-business context (Nowak, Cameron, Delorme, 1996, 173; McArthur, Gri¢ n, 1997, 19; Low, 2000, 27; Garber, Dotson, 2002, 1; Kitchen, Schultz, 2003, 66; Hall, Wickham, 2008, 193; Grove, Carlson, Dorsch, 2007, 37-54) . The literature on marketing communications is broadly made up of a body of literature related to Integrated Marketing Communications (IMC), as …rms have become interested in integrating their marketing communications for better results. IMC is one of the most debated topics in the current marketing communications literature. That literature contains a number of research studies that focus on a variety of issues. For example, Herrington et al. (1996, 61) , measured attitudes and the use of integrated marketing communications in services as compared to those for non-service industries. Gould (1999, 7) and Kitchen (1999, 21) surveyed multinational advertising agencies on their use of integrated marketing communications for global customers. Low (2000, 27) surveyed di¤erent types of organizations to determine which are most likely to employ an integrated marketing communications strategy. Reid et al. (2001, 239) surveyed wineries to determine whether the brand associated with implementation di¤ered for those …rms that undertake an integrated marketing communications strategy. In summary, two points emerge from an examination 
CONCEPTUALISATION OF MARKETING COMMUNICATION EFFECTIVENESS AND ITS RELATED CONSTRUCTS
Interactions that occur among marketing communications variables form an important aspect of our understanding of marketing communication e¤ectiveness overall. The e¤ectiveness of marketing communications has been examined by innumerable authors (Schultz, Patti, 2009, 81; Evans, Fill, 2000, 391; Rust et al., 2004, 77; Smith, Gopalakrishna, Chatterjee, 2006, 564; µ Zabkar, 2007, 83) . In order to develop further investigation in this research area, it is necessary to adopt …rst a perspective for de…ning actual marketing communication effectiveness and its associated r concepts. Next, it is necessary to identify or, alternatively, develop a valid, reliable measurement scale to use to evaluate these proposed concepts. In justifying and presenting our proposed model, the following …ve concepts were conceptualized for the purpose of Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) application in the context of marketing communications e¤ectiveness in a businessto-business context: Marketing communication objectives, bidirectional communication, communication channels, marketing communications e¤ectiveness, and organizational performance. We also highlighted the various approaches to conceptualizing these concepts and identi…ed the linkages between them.
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MARKETING COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES
Properly con…gured objectives of marketing communications will have a positive impact on e¤ectiveness. This presumption is clear from the objectives of the integrated approach, as developed by Fisher, Maltz, Jaworski (1997, 56-57) and is based on the coordination behaviour of individuals and groups within an organization with a view toward achieving the identi…ed objectives. The approach is also based on cooperation and interaction between the groups. Effective marketing communications is the result of coordinated operation between the functions of an organization and its chosen strategy of marketing communication resulting from both strategic goals and business strategy organization (Kliatchko, 2009, 177; Reid, 2003, 233) . These correlations conclude that the development of marketing communication objectives and coordination with …rm business strategy can lead to a consistent and workable strategy of marketing communication.
A strategy of marketing communication should be in line with the vision, strategy, and mission of the organization (Fill, 1999, 604) and in line with the chosen market strategy (Duncan, Moriarty, 1998, 2) . Results of some studies demonstrate the positive impact of the mission of an organization on its …nancial performance. For e¤ective marketing communications, it is necessary that there be consistency among all communication messages, so that trust can be built and there can be coherence in target audience perceptions. The key to managing the point of perception is to deliver and receive messages on a platform of strategic consistency (Kitchen, Schultz, 2003, 82) . In line with market orientation, the sharing of information across departments, the involvement of all departments in the preparation of business plans and strategies, the interactions of marketing personnel with other departments, are the needed prerequisites for best interfunctional coordination (Ride, Luxton, Mavondo, 2005, 15) . Therefore, we hypothesize that: H1: Marketing communication objectives positively associate with marketing communications e¤ ectiveness.
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BIDIRECTIONAL COMMUNICATION
Numerous studies have emphasized the role of high involvement in the communication message and its impact on changes in customer attitudes toward certain brands. The elaboration likelihood model for processing that information emphasizes the ability of communication to process and the motivation for processing the determined communication message. In order to initiate certain stimuli at the customer, the communication messages may di¤er both in content, which can be informative or emotional nature, and design and creative communication strategy (Brengman, Geuens, De Pelsmacker, 2001, 231) . IMC has traditionally been identi…ed as persuasion, which entails primarily a one-way communication mode (Spotts et al., 1998, 210) . In marketing relationships, however, communication serves other roles other than just persuasion, including informing, listening, and answering, which can require interaction and two-way communication forms (Finne, Grönroos, 2009, 180) . The increasing importance of communication in today's marketplace is demonstrated by its ability to manage two-way communication.
An important part of any communication model is feedback, through which the receiver's response is made known to the sender (Duncan, Moriarty, 1998, 4) . Marketing communications also need to provide clarity and fast, pertinent, timely information, so decisions can be made. E¤ective marketing communication occurs when the consumer can correctly interpret the initial message as it was meant to be sent. This bidirectional communication produces e¤ective marketing communications. Bidirectional communication is thus hypothesized as being positively related to marketing communications e¤ectiveness. Therefore, we hypothesize that: H2: Bidirectional communication positively associates with marketing communication e¤ ectiveness.
COMMUNICATION CHANNELS
The marketing communication channel, which views human communication as a transmission process during which a message travels across a channel from
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a sender to a receiver, is represented by the communication dimensions of frequency and mode of communication (Goebel, Marshall, Locander, 2004, 32) . Communication frequency refers to the amount of communication that occurs between an organization and its public (Schultz, Patti, 2009, 81-82) . Communication mode is de…ned as the channel, formal or informal, through which such information is transmitted to target groups (Maltz, Kohli, 1996, 47; Mohr, Sohi, 1995, 393) . Previous research has found that information disseminated in a formal manner is seen as more credible (Mohr, Sohi, 1995, 393 
MARKETING COMMUNICATION EFFECTIVENESS
A study conducted by Low (2000, 31) showed that implementing IMC (Integrated Marketing Communication) may be strongly related to better marketing results in terms of sales, market share, and pro…ts for an organisation. In seeking to understand the e¤ectiveness of marketing communications, researchers have traditionally relied on measures of awareness, recall, and recognition (Beerli, Santana, 1999, 11) . Many researchers, through their theoretical and empirical contributions, describe the impact of marketing communications on organization performance, particularly with a view to improving relations between the organization and its public, for example, its customers (McGoon, 1998, 15; Low, 2000, 36) . Explanation of this relation can be found in the degree of marketing communication e¤ectiveness and its impact on overall organizational performance (Kitchen, Schultz, 2009, 201; Young, Aitken, 2007, 53 (Cornelissen, Lock, 2000 , 7-15, Low, 2000 ). An organization that possesses marketing communication capabilities can create successful communication programs and ensure long-term market performance.
There is a positive impact between possessing strong marketing communication capabilities and organizational performance (Ewing, 2009, 111-112) . The success of an organization can also result from the e¤ectiveness of its marketing communication. In this area, many authors highlight the positive impact of marketing communications on organization performance (Ewing, 2009, 103; Schultz, Kitchen, 1997, 7; Low, 2000, 36; Pickton, Broderick, 2001, 3) . So, we hypothesize that: H4: Marketing communications e¤ ectiveness positively associate with organizational performance.
ORGANIZATIONAL PERFORMANCE
In order to evaluate the organizational performance of the respondents' …rms in this study, we employed some of the subjective measures more frequently used in other investigations, such as return on investment, pro…ts, and sales (Le Meunier-FitzHugh, Lane, 2009, 291; Langerak, Commandeur, 1998, 91; Avlonitis, Gounaris, 1997, 385) . Respondents were asked to indicate the evolution, in the last period, of the mentioned variables relative to a company's objectives (Avlonitis, Gounaris, 1997, 390) . Organizational performance can be measured by both subjective and objective indicators. Subjective indicators are based on the subjective assessment of a company's performance in comparison with its competitors, with planned results compared to those for the previous period, etc. Objective performance indicators are based on o¢ cial data from the …nancial statements of a company. Dess and Robinson (1984, 265) and Hansen and Wenerfelt (1989, 399) Page:374 nication e¤ectiveness can in ‡uence a …rm's market share and sales, thereby in ‡uencing its competitive market position (Rust et al., 2004, 79) . While achieving improved sales and market share is essential to any marketing communication e¤ort, many …rms consider …nancial impact the most crucial measure of success for any marketing communication activity. Financial bene…ts from marketing communication e¤ectiveness can be evaluated in several ways. Return on investment (ROI) is a traditional approach to use to evaluate return relative to the expenditure required to obtain that return. Financial performance involves an increase in revenues (Rust et al., 2004, 2) .
RESEARCH DESIGN 4.1 SAMPLE AND DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES
The main research instrument for empirical investigation in this study, e.g. a questionnaire, was developed on a derived theoretical basis. Cover letters with questionnaires were mailed to corporate directors, marketing directors or directors of 1000 Slovenian enterprises. We choose the convenience sample. The survey was conducted in 2008. We determined there were 59 nondeliverable and non-compliance questionnaires (e.g. incorrect address, respondents reported they wouldn't respond to surveys). A total of 269 (210 usable) returned questionnaires represented a of 22,3 % response rate, which was quite satisfactory, given that average top management survey response rate in business-to-business markets is approximately 15% (Malhotra, Birks, 2003; quoted in Wilkinson, Young, 2004, 577) . The results presented in this paper relate to the …nal sample of 210 respondents. The collected empirical data were processed with LISREL and SPSS. The relevant data of the companies were provided mainly by marketing directors (28,6 % of cases), followed by company directors or presidents of the managing board with 28,1 %, members of top management (19,0 %), business consultants (9,0 %) and head executives (5,7 %). Heads of public relations o¢ ces or heads
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Economic Research -Ekonomska Istrazivanja Vol. 25, SE 1, 2012 Page:375 of marketing and public relations o¢ ces answered at 7,2 % and counselling specialists answered at 2,4 %. Company size was determined in terms of number of employees. The sample consisted of 45,2 % small companies, 23,8 % mid-sized companies and 31,0 % large companies. The companies included in the sample were distributed according to industries as follows: 42,4 % of respondents belonged to productionoriented companies; 30,4% of respondents belonged to service-oriented companies; and 24,3 % were trade-oriented companies. The sample included of 2,4 % institutions and 0,5 % government organizations.
MEASURES OF THE VARIABLES
The scales utilized for this study are taken from the literature in marketing communications and a business performance context with some modi…cations where needed to …t the current study context. All the constructs, e.g. marketing communication objectives, bidirectional communication, communication channels, marketing communication e¤ectiveness, and organizational performance, were measured on a Likert scale. The respondents had to indicate their agreement with the statements on a 7-point Likert (1 strongly disagree to 7 strongly agree) scale.
Below is a description and the operationalization of each measure.
Marketing communication objectives
The construct "marketing communication objectives" was operationalized as a re ‡ective construct and measured with a 5-item scale, consisting of items drawn from Fill (1999, 604) and Duncan and Moriarty (1998, 2) .
Bidirectional communication
The construct "bidirectional communication" was also operationalized as a re‡ective construct and measured with a 4-item scale, consisting of items drawn from Fill (1999, 604) and Duncan and Moriarty (1998, 7) .
Communication channels
The construct "Communication channels" was operationalized as a re ‡ective construct that assessed the frequency of contact over di¤erent modes of com- (Goebel, Marhall, Locander, 2004, 35) .
Marketing communication e¤ ectiveness
Marketing communication e¤ectiveness was operationalized as a re ‡ective construct and measured on a 3-item scale adapted from Low (2000, 27) , Young, Aitken (1999, 52-53) , and Duncan, Moriarty (1998, 2) .
Organizational performance
The construct » Organizational performance« was operationalized as a re ‡ective construct and measured with a 3-item scale, consisting of items drawn from Zahay, Gri¢ n (2004, 169), Priyanto (2006, 103) , Rust et al. (2004, 76) , and Boulding, Lee, and Staelin (1994, 159) . Reliability and validity issues were addressed using such methods as exploratory factor analysis, reliability analysis, and convergent validity. To test the internal consistency of the measurement scales, a reliability analysis was conducted for each distinct dimension. Except for the measurement scale for communication channels and bidirectional communication, the coe¢ cient alphas (Cronbach, 1951) exceeded the suggested 0.80 level mentioned in the literature. Therefore, the measurement scales for marketing communication e¤ectiveness and organizational performance demonstrated a relatively high degree of reliability (see Table 1 ). Page:377 reliability index ( c ) and the variance extracted ( v ) (see Table 2 ). Composite reliability and variance extracted fell above the 0.7 and 0.5 thresholds, respectively, representing a high degree of shared representation of the indicators with the construct. 
THE MODEL
Convergent validity was determined from the measurement model by examining whether each indicator's estimated loading on its posited underlying factor was large. Anderson and Gerbing (1988) suggest that parameter estimates should be high in value and t-values should be statistically signi…cant. The measures in the resulting measurement model showed acceptable convergent validity with each measure being signi…cantly related to its underlying factor and t-values being statistically signi…cant (see Table 3 ). The analysis was conducted using the LISREL program, which provides a simultaneous test of measurement models and structural model (Diamantopolous, Siguaw, 2000) . Discriminant validity was established by determining that the average variance extracted from each latent variable's measure was larger than its shared variance with any other variable. The overall …t was acceptable. Analysis of the structural equation modelling showed that the model …t the data. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Page:380 …ndings are partly in line with the …ndings of Rakun (2002, 810) who argues that marketing communication can be a strategic function of the organization and should achieve its objectives and has an impact on the attainment of both organizational mission and vision. As Hypothesis 2 predicted, bidirectional communication has a positive impact on marketing communication e¤ectiveness (standardized coe¢ cient = 0.28). Duncan and Moriarty (1998, 4) also con…rmed that feedback is an important part of a communication model through which receiver response is made known to the sender. As a result, enhanced understanding of communication messages will generate e¤ective marketing communication.
We also found a bit weaker -but still statistically signi…cant -positive impact between the communication channel and marketing communication e¤ectiveness (standardized coe¢ cient = 0.23). So, Hypothesis 3 was also supported. The con…rmation of this relationship will create more interest for further research in this …eld. The latent variable » marketing communication e¤ectiveness« also had a positive impact on the other endogenous variable of "organizational performance" (standardized coe¢ cient = 0.44). To summarize, Hypothesis 4 was con…rmed. These results are in line with those of many other authors who have explored the impact of marketing communications on organizational performance (Kitchen, Schultz, 2009, 201; Young, Aitken, 2007, 53) .
DIRECTIONS OF FUTURE RESEARCH
Surveys o¤er many opportunities for future research of organizations and how they achieve organizational performance through the e¤ectiveness marketing communication. We tried to cover the factors that may a¤ect the e¤ectiveness of marketing communications, as well as empirically verify those consequences. However, there are still other opportunities to verify this conceptual model of marketing communications e¤ectiveness. We highlighted certain factors that can impact the e¤ectiveness of marketing communications, but at the same time we did not consider a number of external and internal factors of an organization that can a¤ect such marketing communication. The interaction between individual instruments of the marketing mix (price, product, distribution, and marketing communications) and organizational performance is one of the most fundamental areas of marketing management. Decisions on marketing mix are the main components of a marketing strategy used to achieve the objectives of an organization, i.e., organizational performance. Economic science has taken a major step in studying the impact of other instruments on marketing mix, and that study can have an impact on the business performance. Yet little research has focused on the link between the precise constructs of marketing communication and organizational performance.
CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The model of marketing communication for business-to-business markets represents a new perspective in marketing research. The central concept of the e¤ectiveness of marketing communication assumes that there are variables that can have a positive in ‡uence on the e¤ectiveness of marketing communication.
In undertaking this study, we wanted to underline that the central area of this research is still not su¢ ciently studied, which forms the basis for new empirical research in this …eld. However, when we talk about marketing communication to business-to-business markets, we concluded that the research area is theoretically, and in particular, also poorly studied in empirical terms (Wickham, Hall, 2006, 100; Garber, Dotson, 2002, 1-17) . This is due to a lack of empirical evidence on the e¤ective-ness of marketing communication on these business-to-business markets, which represent a conceptual model which still has not veri…ed the signi…cant contribution to the …eld that marketing communication on the business-to-business markets can make. Further, another important theoretical contribution will be to study the area of e¤ectiveness of marketing communication. In doing so, we came to the con-
